PUMP HOUSE
AUCTIONS
CATALOGUE Monday 3/12/2018
General sale starts 9.30am

Regular antique and general auctions.
Our other services include free pre-sale valuation advice,
probate, inheritance tax, insurance valuations and house
clearances.

ACCEPTING ITEMS FOR NEXT SALE From Tuesday the
4th December
PLEASE NOTE: All bidders at Pump House Auctions Ltd acknowledge that they have
read these terms and conditions of sale and agree to be bound
Thereby. If you do not understand any of these terms or conditions, please ask a staff
member for clarification before registering.
Identification - All purchasers are required to have a Bidder’s Number to bid and
shall supply Pump House Auctions Ltd with their full name, address and telephone
number. All bidders must register or be registered before sale and bid is placed. The
bidder may be required to pay 50p in the £1 or more, in part payment of the
purchase money, in default of which the lot or lots purchased, may be immediately
put up again and re sold.
1.

The auctioneer has the right at his absolute discretion to refuse any bid. The
highest bidder shall be the buyer at the hammer price.

2.

Pump House Auctions Ltd acting as agents, reserve the right to withdraw
any lot or lots from the sale without giving reasons

3.

The lots to be taken away at the buyers risk and expense, not later than
4pm on the day following the sale, in default of which Pump House Auctions
Ltd will not hold themselves responsible if the same lots are stolen,
damaged or otherwise destroyed, but they will be left at the sole risk of the
purchaser and subject to a charge for warehousing. If at the expiration of 2
days after the conclusion of the sale unless otherwise agreed the lots are
not cleared or paid for they may be sold immediately either publically or by
private treaty, without notice being given to the defaulters.

4.

Upon failure of the buyer to comply with any of the above conditions, the
money deposited in part- payment shall be forfeited and the defaulter at
the sale shall make good any loss arising from the pre-sale, together with
the charges and expenses in respect of both sales.

5.

All lots are put for sale subject a) to any reserve price imposed by the seller
and b) to the right of the seller to bid either personally or else by any one
person who may be the auctioneer

6.

Dispute between bidders - If any dispute arises between two or more
bidders, the auctioneer may decide the same or may immediately put the
lot up for sale again, and resell to the highest bidder. The decision of the
auctioneer shall be final and absolute.

7.

Condition of items sold - The auctioneer shall not be responsible for the
correct description, authenticity, genuineness of, estimated selling price of,
or defect in any lot, and makes no warranty in connection therewith. No
allowance will be made or sale set aside on account of any incorrectness,
error in cataloguing, or any imperfection not noted. No deduction will be
allowed on damaged articles as all goods being exposed for public
exhibition are sold “as seen” and without recourse

8.

Description – care is taken to ensure that any statement as to the
authorship, attribution, origin, date, age, provenance and condition is
reliable and accurate, but all such statements are statements of opinion and
are not to be taken as statements or representation of fact. The auctioneers
reserve the right in forming their opinion to consult and rely upon any
expert or authority reasonably considered by them to be reliable.

9.

Manner of payment - All lots are to be paid in full by cash, approved cheque,
or Debit Card, (we do not accept credit cards) before the close of the
auction. The Auctioneer reserves the right to hold merchandise until a
buyer’s cheque clears and reserves the right to not accept a cheque. The
auctioneer may refuse to accept a cheque from persons unknown to them
unless prior arrangement has been made.

ALL LOTS SUBJECT TO BUYERS
PREMIUM 20% + VAT

General sale 9.30 start
1
2
3

Folding aluminium ladder. (Est 15-20)
Brass coal bucket with liner, shovel, etc (Est 10-20)
Mixed box sundry items to include motorcross helmet, Teng tools,
chainsaw boots, and a box of power tools (Est 50-70)
4
Mahogany tilt top table on triform base A/F (Est 15-20)
5
Two wooden toolchests - one fitted (Est 30-50)
6
Snap On MIG Welder. PROMIG185 (Est 80-120)
7
SPEAR & JACKSON - Petrol Strimmer (Est 25-35)
8
HUSQVARNA Petrol Strimmer (Est 20-30)
9
Retro red painted revolving bar stool (Est 15-25)
10
1970's teak students bureau (Est 10-15)
11
Two small mahogany columns (Est 10-20)
12
Stihl Chainsaw (Est 50-60)
13
Vintage Primus burner, etc (Est 15-25)
14
Three boxes vintage wood working planes (Est 25-35)
15
As new Apollo transfer ladies bicycle attached to indoor cycle training
clamp
16
Crate tools, Stanley mobile work centre and approx 500m of draw rope
(Est 30-40)
17
Three vintage Singer sewing machine tables (Est 20-30)
18
Two crates of old woodwork tools including planes, saws, etc (Est
35-45)
19
Two step ladders one metal and one wooden and garden lopper (Est
15-20)
20
Vintage carpenter's trunk fitted with drawers and slides and tools
(Est 40-60)
21
SWAN aluminium flight case (Est 40-60)
22
Childs ride on Mini A/F (Est 10-20)
23
Two wicker conservatory chairs, together with an Ali Baba basket
23A 2 Sets of Wheel trims, bundle of walking sticks and a shopping trolley
(Est 15-20)
24
Cream painted Victorian folding child’s bed (Est 10-20)
25
Four vintage fruit crates (Est 20-30)
26
Unusual antique style kneehole desk AF (Est 5-10)
27
Contemporary white wicker baby’s travel system (Est 40-50)
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Vintage painted pine chest 3 long and 2 short drawers (Est 20-30)
Two vintage carpenter's chests with some contents (Est 40-60)
Vintage wooden work bench with a vice holder (Est 20-30)
Rustic green painted garden bench and table (Est 30-40)
Single garden chair with cast metal ends (Est 15-20)
2 Modern bikes (Est 10-20)
2 Vintage ladies bicycles, one being folding (Est 15-25)
A Peugeot gent's racing bike (Est 30-40)
Set of six bamboo framed director's chairs by 'Green' (Est 30-50)
Collection of garden pots, troughs gnomes, etc (Est 20-30)
Two large iron bound oak barrel planters (Est 25-35)
Two stone effect garden planters (Est 20-30)
Large mosaic garden ornament in the form of a Windmill (Est 30-50)
A similar pair of square urns having tiled mosaic decoration 66cms
(Est 40-60)
A pair of chimney style tiled mosaic planters (Est 30-40)
A pair of concrete square planters have tiled mosaic decoration, 52cms
(Est 40-60)
Two brown terracotta planters with established shrubs (Est 20-30)
Old cast metal boot scraper (Est 20-30)
Stone effect bird bath plinth in the form of a boy and a similar planter
(Est 20-30)
Modern ornate birdbath (Est 10-20)
Stone effect garden planter on plinth in the form of the Three Graces
(Est 30-40)
Stone effect garden planter (Est 15-20)
Collection of terracotta and eathenware items and a bird bath (Est
10-20)
A font style concrete garden planter having tiled mosaic decoration
89cms (Est 30-40)
Stone effect Mr Fox garden planter with wheelbarrow (Est 10-20)
Weathered teak garden steamer chair and a ladder (Est 10-20)
Three terracotta planters (Est 15-20)
Two stone effect garden planters (Est 20-30)
Four glazed garden planters (Est 20-30)
Weathered teak 2 seat garden bench (Est 40-60)
3 Monkey garden ornaments (Est 20-30)
Wooden folding chair A/F (Est 10-20)
Large water pot (Est 35-45)
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Small cast horse head (Est 25-35)
Horse head on base (Est 50-60)
Free standing brass dinner gong (Est 25-35)
2 Cartridge belts (Est 15-20)
Peacock (Est 35-45)
Quantity of brass and copperware to incl. brass tray, copper kettle,
helmet etc (Est 30-40)
Cast iron pheasant (Est 20-30)
Bird fairy (Est 30-40)
Putti with butterfly (Est 30-40)
Fly fishing rod by Bob Church and Co Frafham 9ft 10" (Est 20-40)
Medium and small waster pot (Est 35-45)
Large cockerel doorstop (Est 15-25)
15" Michelin Man (Est 30-40)
Three sets of keys (Est 15-25)
Small cannon (Est 30-40)
Bettyboop doorstop (Est 15-25)
Urli on stand (Est 15-25)
A wooden coppered pail (Est 15-25)
Milking bucket (Est 16-25)
Large quantity of electrical and plumbing oddments incl. brakers,
switches, tools etc (Est 10-20)
Four tarpaulins - various sizes (Est 16-25)
Three aluminium spirit levels (Est 15-25)
10 x 14LT trug buckets (Est 25-35)
Half round Handi (Est 20-25)
Steam engine bell (Est 16-22)
Three metre extendable wash brush (Est 15-25)
No Trespassing sign (Est 15-25)
40 piece spline set (Est 15-25)
9" wood auger set (Est 12-15)
Assortment of hooks (Est 15-25)
Cartridge bag (Est 10-15)
40 pce tap & die set (Est 15-25)
5 litre Jerry can (Est 10-15)
Twelve painted herb signs (Est 20-30)
Vintage set of shop scales (Est 10-20)
Large antique sign (Est 15-25)
25pce drill set (Est 15-25)
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4x70mm discus padlocks (Est 15-25)
30 rolls of insulation tape (Est 15-20)
4x power grip adjustable (Est 16-22)
2 screwdriver sets (Est 15-20)
Stainless border fork and spade (Est 25-30)
34mm jockey wheel (Est 15-25)
Power pruner and lopper and shears (Est 20-30)
Prybar set (Est 10-20)
Telescopic ratchet loppers (Est 15-25)
Three x F Cramp 80 x 30 (Est 15-25)
1800mm heavy chain and lock (Est 16-22)
Large old steel pail (Est 15-25)
A wicker picnic hamper with contents of brass, elephant, train, cat,
taps etc (Est 15-25)
Wicker basket containing mixed metalware, including handbell, candle
stick, pewter tankards etc. (Est 15-20)
10 horse feeder buckets (Est 20-25)
2 Vintage weighing scales, galvanised bucket and old iron. (Est
20-30)
Boot rack/scraper (Est 30-40)
Male & female crane statue (Est 75-85)
Brass companion set (Est 25-35)
Large deer head (Est 45-55)
Wooden coal box A/F with liner inlaid (Est 10-15)
An old apple press (Est 20-30)
Red GPO postbox (Est 120-140)
Black GPO postbox (Est 70-90)
Two old petrol cans, hiking chair, Coleman solid fuel camping stove,
etc (Est 25-35)
A vintage bubblegum dispenser (Est 10-15)
A Humidor stamped H.Upmann Habana (Est 80-120)
A quantity of Enid Blyton canvas cover story books to include Bere
rabbit, The Adventure of Bob etc. (Est 30-40)
Small amount of pen knives (Est 30-40)
GWR toilet roll holder (Est 10-20)
2 Sets of boxed Oriental snuff bottles depicting ladies (Est 25-35)
Box containing modern collectors gold plated coins etc. (Est 15-25)
2 Sets of boxed Oriental snuff bottles decorated with animals (Est
25-35)
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Brass enamelled bowl depicting the Olympics (Est 20-30)
Blue patterned enamel plate and bowl (Est 20-30)
Magnifying glass (Est 25-35)
Car mascot of a swan (Est 30-40)
Telescopic monocular 16x52 (Est 15-25)
Marching compass (Est 20-25)
Brunton compass (Est 20-25)
2 Titanic whistles (Est 15-20)
Small sextant (Est 18-25)
African style spear (Est 10-20)
The Parsifal vintage squeezebox A/F (Est 15-20)
A 19th century watercolour of houses beside lane, signed, a
watercolour of house beside sea by james dafforne, pencil signed and
sundry pictures (Est 10-15)
Bomb shaped cocktail shaker (Est 15-20)
Chrome companion set with thistle decoration (Est 10-20)
A pair of terracotta candle holders (Est 10-15)
A scratch wooden model of a ship (Est 10-15)
Four novelty teapots to include a sewing machine and pedestal desk
examples (Est 10-20)
Oriental; a mixed lot to include two blue and white plates (Est
25-30)
A boxed Timothy Richards Somerset House plaster casting
Spitfire workshop manual (Est 50-80)
A box of framed silhouettes, a box of tea card albums and a box of
mixed glass, lamps, etc (Est 20-30)
Two boxes of mixed items to include vintage scales and weights,
candles, oil lamp & EPNS (Est 10-20)
A pair of oriental vases with markings to the base (Est 15-25)
Four framed and glazed pictures (Est 10-15)
Box of LP records, some classical (Est 10-20)
A box of glazed and framed pictures including a limited edition pencil
print signed Putman (Est 10-15)
Cased hand cranked Singer sewing machine (Est 10-20)
A shop display round soap in a wooden bowl advertising Floris Bath,
London and a box of sundry items to include police whistle, vintage
camera, etc (Est 25-35)
A model cannon of brass and wood construction (Est 70-90)

165 A quantity of glassware including Murano style clowns, drinking
vessels, etc (Est 15-25)
166 A small quantity of old bagged coins (Est 25-35)
167 A small tin of costume jewellery to include a silver napkin ring,
thimble, etc (Est 10-15)
168 Two vintage wood and brass fishing reels (Est 20-30)
169 Three boxes of mixed coins and notes (Est 25-35)
170 A pair of vintage mole traps (Est 15-25)
171 A box of vintage character vehicles to include Bat Mobile, Lady
Penelope, FAB1, Chitty Chitty Bang Bang (Est 20-30)
172 Two tins of Clay pipes (Est 15-25)
173 Vintage suitcase with ER emblem, containing collectable items to
include a cased Parker Pen, Zippo style lighters and an old Bakelite
Compass (Est 20-30)
174 A brass framed mirror, together with a ship made from bone (Est
40-60)
175 Three boxes of vintage Action Men, to include a large box of clothing
(Est 25-35)
176 A 3.7" shell case, dated 1937 (Est 20-30)
177 Two wooden Russian gas mask crates, with hinged lids, with two
ammunition metal boxes (Est 30-40)
178 Framed oil of Alresford Pond by Given Jeffery (Est 15-25)
179 Two old glazed and framed pictures (Est 10-15)
180 A reproduction Pepsi cool box, with external bottle opener (Est
20-30)
181 Four brass and crystal ceiling pendants (Est 25-35)
182 A quantity of vintage, model vehicles, mostly tin plate (Est 30-50)
183 Two bugles and a trumpet by Lark (Est 20-30)
184 A quantity of sundry items to include a plate showing devils mission
brass and ceramic wall plaque, two sheathed durks (Est 25-35)
185 Two pieces of Capodimonte (Est 15-25)
186 A wall plaque of early Royal Doulton showing a baby riding a dog
A/F (Est 10-20)
187 A collection of cased and boxed omnibus (Est 25-35)
188 5 boxes of sundry items to include brassware, quantity of blue glass
Chinese painted box etc. (Est 15-25)
189 2 framed and glazed paintings on glass -one A/F- (Est 10-15)
190 Album of Victorian and later postcards, mainly topographical (Est
100-120)

191 2 small crates of costume jewellery (Est 15-20)
192 Box of Lps and Cds (Est 15-25)
193 A box of sundry items to include a Mason Christmas plate, tea cards,
blue and white china etc. (Est 20-30)
195 A small box of cheeky unused comical postcards. (Est 15-20)
196 Box of Portsmouth Football Club programmes (Est 10-20)
197 Two boxes of mixed china & glassware including a large colourful
fish, Wedgwood (Est 15-25)
198 A small box of vintage games & jigsaws to include a Pelham Puppet
Bengo. (Est 15-25)
199 Box of vintage collectibles, including Golly Teddies, drum, Toby Jug,
etc. (Est 20-30)
200 A box of modern Titanic books and papers (Est 20-30)
201 A wooden box of Ephemera, Chapmans of Portsmouth laundry box
and a vintage suitcase of sundry items (Est 30-40)
202 Large metal sign 'Titanic' (Est 20-25)
203 Large metal sign 'James Perdy & Son' (Est 20-25)
204 Large metal sign 'The Game Keeper' (Est 20-25)
205 Vintage brass Aladdin oil lamp with green glass shade (Est 15-25)
206 A small two door lift top cabinet (Est 15-25)
207 A modern wooden sculpture of a head (Est 10-15)
208 Mustard coloured ladies leather weekend bag by J&D and 2 others
(Est 60-80)
209 A large quantity of boxed modern die cast vehicles (Est 25-35)
210 A sundry lot to include African figures, framed map and a glass bowl
(Est 20-30)
211 9pce knife set in a bag (Est 20-25)
212 12 boxed Die Cast single & double decker buses (Est 20-30)
213 England rugby plaque (Est 10-15)
214 A quantity of vintage Pornography to include 'Foto Strip', Vamp, Q
International for ment etc. (Est 15-25)
215 Three boxes of DVD's & CD's (Est 15-25)
216 Five boxes of sundry items to include a cased pewter tankard, 4
Natwest pigs, various ceramics & glassware. (Est 25-35)
217 8 boxes of sundry items to include camera tripod, ceramics, collectors
plates, glass etc. (Est 35-45)
218 A box of mixed items including plus fours, pocket watches, Burago
Mercedes Benz model, etc. (Est 30-50)
219 2 boxes of cream & brown Denby dinnerware (Est 15-20)

220* Three local pictures and books of local interest (Est 15-20)
221 A set of 6 Regency mahogany barback dining chairs on twisted front
legs (Est 30-50)
222 A quantity of Toby Jugs (Est 15-25)
223 A selection of Red wine including 1998 Chateau Tassin, 1991
Prumasco, Rosso Langhe (Est 40-50)
225 4 Boxes of various DVD's (Est 20-30)
226 A collection of old Motoring posters (Est 10-15)
227 A box of mixed brass and metalware & brass framed mirror (Est
20-25)
228 2 boxes of DVD's and framed and glazed pictures (Est 15-20)
229 A quantity of silver plated items to include hot water jug, toast rack
etc. (Est 25-35)
230 2 boxes of mainly classical LP's (Est 15-25)
231 2 boxes of mixed fabric (Est 10-15)
232 Large quantity Punch magazine 60s/70s/80s (Est 20-30)
233 3 Disney store groups of teddys to include Land and the Tramp,
Winnie the Pooh etc. (Est 10-20)
234 A quantity of old glazed and framed pictures (Est 10-15)
235 A clock made from a film reel case. (Est 10-20)
236 2 boxes of records to include Genesis, Abba & Whitney Houston etc.
(Est 25-35)
237 Two boxes of mixed fabrics (Est 10-15)
238 Contemporary art panel depicting keyboard and player (Est 15-25)
239 A green bottle fashioned as a rifle (Est 10-15)
240 A bundle of 3 walking canes 2 in the style of Knob Kerrie (Est
40-60)
242 Vintage industrial high chair with faux leather back and seat (Est
10-20)
243 A pair of wooden vintage prayer chairs (Est 30-50)
244 Contemporary chair constructed from wooden slats on wrought iron
metal supports (Est 30-50)
245 Canvas and metal bound trunk (Est 15-25)
246 A quantity of stamp albums (Est 25-30)
247 A mahogany coin tray (Est 10-15)
248 A quantity of mantle clocks to include a silver bezel edge example etc.
(Est 25-35)
249 A small quantity of brass ware to include a Bargeware coffee pot, coal
scuttle, bowl etc. (Est 25-35)

250 Two brass figurines one showing a blacksmith & horse and the other a
road sweeper (Est 25-35)
251 Large shell arrow sign (Est 12-14)
252 A box of children themed books to include box sets of Winnie the
Pooh etc. (Est 15-25)
253 Four boxes of mixed ceramics & glassware including Poole pottery,
Royal Doulton etc. (Est 20-30)
254 A box of silver plated items to include, cream jugs and pewter vases.
(Est 20-30)
255 A box of pill boxes etc. (Est 25-35)
256 Box of mixed ceramics and sundry items including coffee pot, grinder,
children's books etc (Est 15-20)
257 3 boxes of mixed metal ware (Est 15-25)
258 2 boxes of mixed ceramics to include a marmite toast rack, Carlton
ware items etc. (Est 15-20)
259 Box various LPs, including Elvis, Blondie, The Drifters, etc. (Est
20-30)
260 One box of African treen and a single Marley Horse. (Est 20-30)
261 3 boxes of porcelain headed collectible dolls. (Est 10-20)
262 2 boxes of sundry items to include a remote control helicopter, lidded
storage containers, vases etc. (Est 20-30)
263 An American wall clock by Jerome & Co of Connecticut, including
weights and pendulums (Est 30-40)
264 A gilt framed oil on canvas of a Harbour scene signed by R. Wilder.
(Est 60-80)
265 Three landscape watercolours to include a framer with horse by
W.Collins (Est 50-80)
266 A coffee table fashioned like a barrel (Est 10-20)
267 Large continental statue of a well dressed gentleman, decorated with
gold coloured clothing A/F (Est 10-15)
268 A boxed up played with C-3PO interactive robotic droid, deluxe
edition (Est 40-60)
269 A Tonka yellow metal vintage crane (Est 15-25)
270 Leather briefcase, large panda teddybear, boxed Leonardo collection
doll (Est 20-30)
271 Quantity of Royal Doulton 'Sonet' design dinnerware including
tureens, plates, gravy boat, etc (Est 15-25)
272 A small quantity of ceramics to include Masons, Aynsley & Port
Merion (Est 15-25)

273 A quantity of Royal Worcester Evesham, flan dishes, egg coddler etc
(Est 25-35)
274 3 boxes of mixed tea and dinner ware (Est 15-25)
275 A box of collectible items to include Dominoes, field Binoculars, gents
wallet etc. (Est 15-25)
276 A box of mixed items to include otter, a scarf with channel markings,
lighter in the form of a brass miners lamp (Est 15-25)
277 2 Vintage suitcases, family bible, Scales and box of various silver
plate and collectables (Est 25-35)
278 4 boxes of mixed ceramics, glassware etc. (Est 20-25)
279 A quantity of match boxes and cars. (Est 40-60)
280 Two boxes of perfume bottles and some with contents (Est 20-30)
281 Box of vintage books (Est 15-25)
282 Box of sundry items to include Orvis wader trousers (Est 20-30)
283 5 boxes of mixed items to include with trays, figurines, and soft toys.
(Est 25-35)
284 Various Pirelli calenders 1980/90's (Est 15-20)
285 Black framed and glazed charcoal sketch of a female nude signed
Tomlins (Est 20-30)
286 Oil on canvas of an Indian scene (Est 10-20)
287 Framed and glazed print Saxtons maps of Kent dated 1575 (Est
20-30)
288 Large quantity of wicker items to include picnic hamper and laundry
baskets (Est 20-30)
289 2 bottles of red wine 1993 Chateau Lynch Moussas, 1999 Chateau
Marquis D'Alesme (Est 10-20)
290 Box of mixed vintage porn to include continental and Playgirl (Est
15-25)
291 Box of mixed used and unused vintage postcards
292 Unboxed old wooden Asian puppet (Est 30-50)
293 Quantity of boxed vintage corgi die cast to include mini 1000 Volvo
265 estate (Est 30-40)
294 Large quantity of Royal Doulton Twilight rose dinner and teaware
(Est 25-35)
295 Kadi with stand (Est 16-22)
296 3' railway sign (Est 15-25)
297 Glass vase and bowl (Est 10-20)
298 Tool box of Lego Kinetics and a Lego board (Est 15-25)
299 Box of mixed ceramics including knives, plates etc. (Est 10-20)

300 A box of good quality silver plated to include; toast rack, serving
dishes, 3 pieces of ceramics including Paragon 'Lady Elizabeth' Stein
& brass ware. (Est 60-80)
301 A bag containing old book, vintage cars, ceramic bowl, gravy boat etc.
(Est 30-50)
302 A tray of tea card, Vintage, and a bundle of 1990 football cards.
(Est 25-35)
303 A large quantity of sundry items to include mirror, glasses, china vases
and frames & china platters. (Est 40-60)
304 Pair of early 19th Century portrait prints (Est 15-25)
305 Oil on canvas in a gilt green frame (Est 10-15)
306 Framed and glazed pictures entitled 'Saved' plus another (Est 15-20)
307 A large quantity of Caodimonte style figures & porcelain examples.
(Est 15-25)
308 A box containing a book of decimal coins (Est 30-40)
309 Metal advertising sign 'salmon' (Est 10-15)
310 Large brass school bell (Est 20-30)
311 9pce knife set in a bag (Est 20-25)
312 Edwardian mahogany inlaid writing box with fitted lift out tray, A/F
(Est 20-30)
313 A small amount of vintage camera equipment, 2 boxed brownie,
vormet folding camera A/F (Est 15-25)
314 Small crate Carltonware (Est 15-20)
315 Crate of Carltonware (Est 15-25)
316 Box of photographic equipment including cameras (Est 40-60)
317 2 boxes of fishing books (Est 15-20)
318 A set of 23 volumes of Neville Shute novels. (Est 30-40)
319 Vintage Hertfordshire Fire brigade sub officer's helmet (Est 30-50)
320 Metal advertising sign 'Wet Trout' (Est 10-15)
321 Two framed cigarette displays of footballers (Est 10-20)
322 2 Similar coloured prints of Spitfire and Lancaster planes (Est
10-20)
323 Tile back wall hanging towel rail (Est 10-20)
324 A Poisson. A pair of watercolours of figures in a field, one signed and
dated the largest 31x26cms (Est 40-60)
325 A wooden panel with a print VW camper van (Est 40-60)
326 Alan Thompson, Langdale Pikes from River Rothay the and one other
picture (Est 40-60)
327 Silver Jubilee framed fleet review map, (Est 40-45)

328 Oil on canvas in a vintage wooden frame, signed Astorg (Est 20-30)
329 A framed 40th Anniversary poster of the Isle of Wight festival 1970
(Est 10-15)
332 Two scalextric racing Porsches (Est 10-20)
333 Trench art coal bucket and shovel dated 1914 (Est 15-25)
334 Shelf of woodland surprises animals incl. frog, fox, rabbit etc (Est
10-15)
335 Collection of vintage die cast models to incl. Dinky, Corgi examples
(Est 20-30)
336 6 drawer marine telescope (Est 20-25)
337 Blue and white oriental plate with markings to base together with
another Oriental bowl (Est 40-60)
338 3 Small boxes of Hinchlliff fine cast metal soldiers (Est 30-50)
339 2 Boxes of loose cigarette cards (Est 15-25)
340 Vintage farm yard with a tin of accessories (Est 40-60)
341 2 Framed limited edition photographs by Paul Sansome and 2 others
(Est 20-30)
342 A shelf of shire horse ornaments one being a Beswick (Est 20-30)
343 Five miniature glass and ceramic oil lamps (Est 10-20)
344 A quantity of border fine art animals and birds (Est 10-15)
345 A tekna vintage divers knife in a sheath (Est 40-60)
346 A small box of fashion watches (Est 20-30)
347 Four faced Buddha heads (Est 15-25)
348 2 scent bottles (Est 12-20)
349 A small quantity of old coins (Est 20-30)
350 A figure of a Asian Monk gentleman on a marble plinth (Est 20-30)
351 A quantity of pictures and a miniature post cards of the Suez crisis
(Est 30-40)
352 A boxed necklace 'Martine wester of London' (Est 10-20)
353 Two ornamental knives with a matching shoe horn (Est 15-20)
354 A box of cased coins Churchill crowns and similar examples (Est
10-15)
355 A small box of costume jewellery to include a cased ladies wristwatch
(Est 30-40)
356 Vintage tin trunk (Est 10-15)
357 2 vintage leather cased tape measures one marked Beddington London
1918 (Est 15-25)
358 A quantity of pen and sheathed penknives examples (Est 20-30)

359 A shelf of metal military aircraft to include a boxed battle of Britain
Hawker Hurricane MK1 (Est 15-25)
360 A shelf of mixed ceramic figures including Royal Doulton Minnie
Mouse, and a Sylvac Dog. (Est 15-25)
361 Cased Vintage Mah-jong set (Est 40-60)
362 A small amount of cased coins to include 1982 Royal mint collection
(Est 10-15)
363 An oriental coin knife (Est 40-60)
364 Small collection of costume jewellery (Est 10-20)
365 A Whitefriars Smokey glass vase (Est 30-40)
366 An old postcard album A/F (Est 40-60)
367 Edwardian inlaid glazed cabinet on tapered supports (Est 20-30)
368 A large mahogany brass bound writing slope (Est 60-80)
369 Box of scrap albums and cigarette cards (Est 40-60)
370 A leather motor cycle jacket size 42'' (Est 15-20)
371 Six vintage suitcases (Est 30-50)
372 A large reed woven storage trunk (Est 15-25)
374 A large collection of glass items to include fish, dog, dachshund,
penguin, clowns etc. (Est 30-40)
375 A vintage wooden train, tin plate German Roadstar and a similar tank
A/F (Est 15-25)
376 Artist easel and box with contents (Est 15-25)
377 3 boxes of Royal Doulton tumbling leaves dinnerware
378 A box of 8mm film reels together with a box of individual envelopes
of actors slides etc. (Est 20-30)
379 A box of boxed Cavaleade Eggbert and friends figurines (Est 20-30)
380 A box of Lego & Duplo etc. (Est 15-20)
381 10 boxes of china, glass, ceramics & linen and lace (Est 40-50)
382 A large quantity of 7'' singles to Joe Jackson culture club, Simon &
Garfunkel (Est 30-40)
383 A box of novels by Charles Dickens (Est 10-15)
384 An old angle poise work shop lamp (Est 10-20)
385 An old cased scratch built wooden motor launch (Est 25-35)
386 Two brass & glass wall mirrors (Est 15-25)
387 Bevelled glass and brass French style cheval mirror (Est 40-60)
388 Vintage leather and wood office chair (Est 80-120)
390 Square faux leather wall mirror (Est 15-25)
391 Victorian mahogany and green fabric button back chair (Est 15-25)
392 Quantity of furnishing prints (Est 10-20)

393
394
395
396
397
398
399
400
401
402
403
404
405
406
407
408
409
410
411
412
413
414
415
416
417
418
419

Four vintage fur coats, one a polar bear example (Est 80-120)
Power coated vintage toilet cistern (Est 15-25)
Haberdashery torso (Est 10-20)
Floorstanding wine cooler (Est 50-60)
An old stained pine watchmakers chest having 16 drawers. (Est
170-200)
Old jug and basin matching soap dish decorated with flowers (Est
20-30)
A large jardinière with a rose decoration A/F (Est 10-15)
Model pond yacht, on stand (Est 15-25)
Childs vintage wooden chair and a large brass tray (Est 20-30)
Quantity of as new wicker shopping baskets (Est 50-70)
Complete shelf of Lilliput Lane cottages, mostly boxed and a box of
similar (Est 60-80)
Box of as new ladies handbags with a box belts etc (Est 25-35)
Box of mixed metal ware incl. brass heat gun, ice bucket, bellows and
a mantle clock AF (Est 25-35)
Classic collector's edition CD/Radio and turntable (Est 25-35)
Small quantity of Die Cast cars, some boxed incl. a Corgi Lotus F1
JPS example (Est 25-35)
Box of sundry items incl. Coronation ware, Wedgwood plates and a
boxed Brownie Camera (Est 15-25)
Box of photographs, mainly aircraft, first day covers cigarette cards etc
(Est 15-25)
4 Boxes of sundry items incl. ceramics, Johnson Brother dinnerware,
box of books etc (Est 20-30)
Two boxed Scalextric no cars AF (Est 20-30)
3 Boxes of mixed items to incl. vintage Southampton football
programmes, Wedgwood, collectors plates etc (Est 20-30)
Collection of sundry item incl boxed Ken doll, vintage toys and
games, linen etc (Est 15-25)
Box of 12'' singles incl. Bill Withers, Cameo, Jermaine Jackson etc
(Est 20-30)
Lowry flat screen TV & remote (Est 20-30)
An unusual seat fashioned out of a barrel (Est 25-35)
A French 2 door hanging display cabinet, 60.5cms (Est 40-50)
Collection ceramic & pots, Oriental vases, jugs etc. (Est 120-130)
Box of Pendelfin figures to incl. the Pendelfin school (Est 25-35)

420 Quantity of mixed items incl .light fitting, jug and a freestanding coat
and umbrella stand (Est 10-15)
421 Shelf of sundry items to incl. sewing box with contents, large ceramics
basins, Wedgwood plates etc (Est 10-20)
422 Box of Wedgwood plates and other Wedgwood items (Est 10-20)
423 Two boxes of Sundry’s items to incl. glassware, vases etc (Est
10-20)
424 4 Boxes of DVDs (Est 15-25)
425 Box of sundry including soldiers, collectors plates etc. (Est 10-15)
426 Pine blanket box with handles (Est 25-35)
427 A quantity of 19th century and later portrait prints and similar to
include a print of Christ after F.Giusto. 1960's (Est 40-60)
428 Selection of sundry items incl. ceramics, artist easel, glassware, curtain
poles etc (Est 20-30)
429 Quantity of framed pictures and prints and wicker basket of posters
(Est 10-20)
430 Hanging wall tapestry on brass bar with 3 walking sticks (Est 10-20)
465 Collection brass and glass ceiling lights (Est 30-50)
466 Brass 6 branch ceiling light (Est 10-20)
467 Collection furnishing panels and box similar (Est 15-25)
468 Middle Eastern red ground fringed carpet panel (Est 20-30)
469 Box of pictures and prints (Est 10-20)
470 Modern painted pine blanket box marked 'Thomas' (Est 25-35)
471 4 boxes of stilton storage jars, Harrods, Fortnum & Masons example
(Est 30-40)
472 Box of various vintage cameras incl. Canon, Olympus etc (Est
50-80)
473 Samsung TV and remote (Est 15-25)
475 Vintage cased violin, Burswood electric guitar and pink childs electric
guitar (Est 25-35)
476 2 Bamboo conservatory chairs and magazine rack (Est 20-30)
477 2 White painted wrought iron wine tables (Est 20-30)
478 2 Studio pottery double handled table lamps and 2 others (Est 25-35)
479 Vintage black painted and bound blanket box (Est 25-35)
480 Cased Oriental teaware and box of Oriental ceramics (Est 20-30)
481 3 Pieces of glassware - biscuit barrel, purple art glass bowl and vase
(Est 20-30)
482 3 Boxes of mixed china, glass, sundries and collectibles etc incl.
framed Oriental panel and rugs (Est 20-30)

483 4 boxes of LP records, various genres (Est 80-120)
484 Edwardian chest 2 short and 3 long drawers with brass pulls (Est
30-50)
485 Mahogany desk tidy (Est 10-15)
486 Old Ladies fitted bureau with 2 drawers on cabriole supports (Est
30-50)
487 4 Boxes of china, glass and sundries incl. dinnerware, vintage Beano
comics, singles etc (Est 25-35)
488 4 Boxes of china, glass and sundries incl. Aynsley, Commemorative
ware, Portable sewing machine, collectors plates etc (Est 25-35)
489 2 Vintage teak artists boxes and contents (Est 20-30)
490 A pair of Vallauris two handled floral vases, a parrot and two Spanish
glazed jugs (Est 80-120)
491 2 Stripped pine old stools (Est 25-35)
492 2 Victorian side chairs with harp back, splayed legs and green
upholstered straw seat (Est 30-50)
493 2 Oriental silk prayer mats (Est 30-50)
494 2 Boxes of ephemera, old dolls, binoculars, vintage tins etc (Est
25-35)
495 Box of various modern glazed plant pots etc and magazine rack (Est
10-20)
496 4 Vintage cases containing vintage bags etc (Est 30-50)
498 Box of vintage ephemera incl phot albums, watercolours etc (Est
20-30)
499 Small amount of Spode 'Persia' design dinnerware (Est 20-30)
500 Bag of linen & lace, cased photo album & Concorde document wallet
etc. (Est 20-30)
501 3 boxes mixed Halloween items including wigs, tights etc. and a skim
board (Est 10-20)
502 Scott & Co old style radio, CD, Tape & record player (Est 25-35)
503 2 Boxes of sundries incl. wickerware, flowers, glasses etc (Est
10-20)
504 Box of costume jewellery (Est 20-30)
505 Crate of Wedgwood 'Oven To Table' Sahara tableware (Est 30-50)
506 2 snare drums, quantity drum pedals etc. (Est 20-30)
507 Box of various cameras, accessories, cases etc (Est 25-35)
508 Vintage Tandberg reel to reel player (Est 20-30)
509 Collection as new wicker baskets (Est 40-60)

510 2 Vintage red and green meccano models, a crane and a tower (Est
30-50)
511 Small collection of pictures (Est 10-20)
512 Box sundry items including sheathed durk, copper & brass rose bowl
& chalk board etc. (Est 20-30)
512A A Box of metal ware (Est 10-15)
513 Sony LBT-A295 CD player and 2 speakers (Est 20-30)
514 2 Red prayer mats (Est 20-30)
515 Boxed Crosman .22 bb gun (Est 55-60)
516 3 middle eastern folding table, mirror and glass shade (Est 25-35)
517F Box of glassware (Est 10-20)
518 Large pine framed wall mirror (Est 20-30)
519 Oak stacking fitted bureau with 4 drawers (Est 30-50)
521 5 Boxes of mixed ceramics and glass incl. teaware, dinnerware etc
(Est 20-30)
522 4 Boxes of mixed china, glass, silverplated ware etc incl. Crown Ducal
dinnerware, books etc (Est 25-35)
523 Sony reel to reel player (Est 20-30)
524 A wooden box of cutlery some marked Rusnorstain, R-F Mosley Ld
Sheffield (Est 10-20)
525 Large pewter lidded jug marked ETAIN to base and cast iron fireplace
pot hanger (Est 25-35)
526 Wicker and pine rectangular mirror (Est 15-25)
527 Collection of framed furnishing pictures and prints together with a box
of similar (Est 25-35)
528 4 Royal Doulton character jugs incl. Baccus, Sir Francis Drake etc
(Est 20-30)
529 4 Boxes of china, glass, sundries incl. stoneware, crystal vases,
collectibles etc (Est 25-35)
530 A pair of antique style oak open arm chairs having floral carved backs
(Est 40-60)
531 2 Ercol golden elm chairs, one an armchair (Est 100-150)
532 Pair of large vintage speakers (Est 15-20)
533 Contemporary oak side table with 2 drawers & shelves (Est 20-30)
534 Victorian mahogany chiffonier bookcase with glazed doors above side
drawers & cupboards (Est 40-60)
535 Large metal candlestand/centrepiece (Est 15-20)
536 Metal advertising sign (Est 8-12)
537 Metal advertising sign (Est 8-12)

538 4 Nordic walking sticks (Est 10-20)
539 Stripped pine dresser with panelled rack, kennels & 6 mini drawers
above cupboards & 3 waist drawers (Est 100-150)
540 Waxed pine narrow sideboard with 2 drawers & cupboards, balustrade
detail on bun feet. (Est 25-35)
541 Grey painted chest of 4 drawers with crystal handles (Est 20-30)
542 Edwardian inlaid glazed display cabinet and splayed supports (Est
25-35)
543 Mahogany chiffonier base with 9 drawers and cupboards (Est
30-40)
544 Antique oak monks bench with carved arms. (Est 35-45)
545 Vintage stained pine sideboard with cupboards (Est 25-35)
546 Edwardian inlaid fitted writing bureau with 4 long drawers. (Est
20-30)
547 Collection of framed & glazed furnishing prints etc. (Est 15-20)
548 Collection character jugs, tankards etc. (Est 20-30)
549 Mahogany dressing table with oval mirror 2 mini drawers & 2 waist
drawers on column supports (Est 35-45)
550 Victorian mahogany drop flap table (Est 20-30)
551 Pair of cream upholstered occasional chairs on turned supports &
castors (Est 25-35)
552 Mahogany extending circular dining table (Est 40-60)
553 Oak carved side table with single drawer on bulbous supports (Est
20-30)
554 Vintage bentwood style rocking armchair with cane seat and back
(Est 20-30)
555 Cased students violin & bow (Est 30-40)
556 Large circular dining table (Est 10-20)
557 Ercol rectangular refectory table with stretcher (Est 30-50)
558 Set of 6 Edwardian inlaid dining chairs including 2 carvers on tapered
supports (Est 30-50)
559 Edwardian inlaid oval seat occasional chair with cream seat (Est
20-30)
560 Contemporary rectangular coffee table with glass top & black
supports & undertier. (Est 30-50)
561 Extending hardwood oval dining table and a set of spindle back
matching chairs (Est 80-120)
562 Rectangular Oak refectory table on stretchered supports and a set of 6
matching chairs with blue seat and backs (Est 30-40)

563 4 old framed and glazed pictures (Est 20-30)
564 set 4 oak bar back & rush seat dining chairs (Est 40-60)
566 Pine kitchen table with grey painted turned supports (Est 60-80)
566A Crystal table lamp (Est 25-35)
567 Stripped pine kitchen bench (Est 30-40)
568 Painted grey and white pine low chest of 6 drawers (Est 30-50)
569 Set of 4 vintage industrial spot lights (Est 40-60)
570 Contemporary black snakeskin effect console table on chrome
supports (Est 20-30)
571 Tribal carved folding chair (Est 10-20)
572 A folding card table on a centre pedestal A/F (Est 10-15)
573 Edwardian inlaid occasional chair with X frame back & barley twist
example (Est 25-35)
574 Edwardian mahogany dressing chest A/F circular swing mirror & side
table with 3 drawers (Est 80-120)
574A Small round Asian screen on a stand with Chinese marking (Est
25-35)
575 Large Victorian mahogany chest 2 short and 3 long drawers on tapered
supports (Est 80-120)
575A Unusual chart display case containing sea charts by Captain O.M
Watts L&D yacht equipment London (Est 40-60)
576 Set of 4 contemporary woven arm chairs on splayed supports. (Est
40-60)
576A A Leabank industrial style revolving desk chair (Est 30-50)
577 An old oak twin pedestal roll top desk with seven drawers, 121 cms
(Est 70-100)
577A Oval occasional table on carved splayed supports & turned x stretcher
(Est 30-40)
578 Framed and glazed lace panel map and still life oil (Est 10-20)
579 Victorian drop flap occasional table with 2 drawers on lion paw feet
(Est 25-35)
580 A Victorian mahogany extending dining table on square reeded legs
with two leaves, a set of antique barback dining chairs and two others,
225cms (Est 80-120)
581 Oak framed tapestry upholstered studded cottage armchair (Est
30-50)
582 Modern brown leather armchair (Est 30-50)
583 Floral upholstered armchair (Est 10-20)

584 Green leather buttoned and studded square Chesterfield armchair
(Est 60-80)
585 Green leather button and studded Chesterfield 3 seat sofa (Est
80-120)
586 Green leather buttoned and studded wingback fireside armchair with
matching footstool (Est 80-120)
587 Antique 3 seater Bergere sofa No cushions (Est 100-150)
588 Set 4 waxed pine bar back kitchen chairs (Est 30-50)
589 Large rectangular waxed pine dining table with cream painted base
(Est 60-80)
590 Tea trolley, firescreen, pictures and box various sundries (Est 15-25)
591 Octagonal occasional table with inlaid decoration and a 3 legged oak
stool (Est 20-30)
592 White and Newton 'Encore' Collection extending rectangular dining
table and a set of 8 matching chairs (Est 100-150)
593 Extending dining table and a set of 6 matching chairs (Est 30-40)
594 Large white painted floral framed mirror and 2 others (Est 20-30)
595 Waxed pine rectangular coffee table (Est 20-30)
596 Waxed pine dressing chest of 8 drawers on bun feet. (Est 30-40)
597 Pair of spindle back occasional chairs (Est 15-25)
598 Brass adjustable standard lamp with cream shade (Est 40-60)
599 Oak nest of tables plus a wooden open bookcase (Est 10-20)
600 Mahogany Sutherland table (Est 40-60)
601 Large circular pine dining table on splayed supports. (Est 60-80)
602 Antique rectangular drop flap dining table on turned supports and
original castors (Est 30-50)
603 Oak rectangular extending dining table & set of 4 oak barback dining
chairs with brown leather seat pads (Est 50-80)
604 Three framed and glazed pencil sketches dated 1987 (Est 30-50)
605 Stripped pine tall boy with cupboard above 3 base drawers (Est
60-80)
606 Circular mahogany dining table of triform splayed supports (Est
40-60)
607 A Georgian mahogany 'D' end dining table having one leaf on square
chamfered legs. 160cms. (Est 60-80)
608 Mahogany low floorstanding bookcase (Est 20-30)
609 Pine open floorstanding shelves (Est 10-20)
610 Pair of bedside cabinets (Est 20-30)

611 Single painted pine cream and pink wardrobe with 2 base drawers and
pair of bedside 3 drawer chests (Est 40-50)
612 2 Table lamps with feather shades (Est 20-30)
613 Chinese style rectangular low coffee with 4 drawers & similar square
examples (Est 30-40)
614 Large collection of boxed 007 model vehicles (Est 150-200)
615 Pine open bookshelves & pine 2 door cabinet (Est 30-50)
617 Large Victorian waxed pine blanket box (Est 40-60)
618 Contemporary rectangular console table with black granite insert
(Est 25-35)
619 Modern limed oak effect dressing table with 3 drawers (Est 15-25)
620 Vintage swinging horse on stand (Est 20-30)
621 Waxed pine corner cupboard with open rack above cupboard. (Est
20-30)
622 Mahogany column standard lamp (Est 15-25)
623 1950s blue and cream kitchen unit with glass slide, drop down
compartment above cupboards (Est 50-80)
624 Vintage stained pine chest of 2 short and 3 long drawers (Est 20-30)
625 Painted pine chest of 3 drawers (Est 20-30)
626 1950's dressing chest of 2 drawers & mirror back & matching chest
with 3 drawers. (Est 35-45)
627 Stripped pine chest long and 2 short drawers with brass pulls on two
turned supports (Est 35-45)
628 Stripped pine chest 3 long and 2 short drawers with brass pulls on
turned supports (Est 35-45)
629 Contemporary oak effect drop flap table and a stick stand and umbrella
rack (Est 15-20)
630 A modern abstract painting by Tom Flanagan (Est 10-20)
631 Waxed pine pot cupboard (Est 20-30)
632 Waxed pine bedside chest of 3 drawers (Est 15-25)
633 An old carved pine oblong coffee table, with acanthus leaf border, and
marble top, 104cms (Est 50-80)
634 Solid oak Stereo cabinet (Est 10-15)
635 Pair of oak racks of curved design (Est 40-60)
636 Wooden sign (Est 10-20)
637 Large continental wood effect kitchen dresser with open rack above 2
drawers and undertier (Est 60-80)
638 Oak sideboard with 2 drawers above cupboards and undertier with
brass pulls and banding (Est 60-80)

639
640
641
642

Contemporary wicker bow front chest of 6 drawers (Est 30-50)
Collection of mirrors (Est 5-10)
Oak bureau with 2 short and 3 long drawers af (Est 20-30)
Large mahogany chest of 3 long and 2 short drawers on bun feet (Est
50-80)
642A A floral carpet with a blue border and one other (Est 20-30)
643 Victorian mahogany drop leaf dining table on claw and ball supports
(Est 50-80)
644 A Victorian rosewood Chiffonier having one long drawer with
cupboard below, 123cms (Est 25-35)
645 1930's short case clock marked Sir John Bennett London (Est
30-40)
646 Ebonised demi lune table with carved leaf detail on turned legs (Est
20-30)
647 Mahogany standard lamp (Est 10-20)
648 Set of 6 mahogany dining chairs with cream floral seats on splayed
supports, 2 being carvers (Est 40-60)
649 Mahogany spindle back armchairs with floral seat on splayed feet,
another and a tapestry footstool (Est 20-30)
650 Set of 4 retro green upholsterd and bakelite back office chairs on
chrome supports (Est 60-80)
651 Drop leaf barley twist together with a tea trolley, oak and fabric fire
screen etc. (Est 10-15)
652 Victorian green velvet bedroom chair with scallop back on claw and
ball feet (Est 40-60)
653 Set of 6 Victorian brown upholsterd and button balloon back dining
chairs (Est 30-50)
654 Vintage grey painted dressing table with mirror and central drawer on
turned legs (Est 30-50)
655 Vintage pedestal desk with 9 drawers and red leather top (Est
60-80)
656 Large Continental oil on board (Est 10-20)
657 Modern wooden coffee table (Est 10-15)
658 Contemporary coffee table
659 Antique cream velvet seat and back rocking armchair with turned
wood frame (Est 30-50)
660 Mahogany drum table, circular occasional table and wine table (Est
20-30)
661 Antique green velvet rocking armchair (Est 25-35)

662 Square tall plant table with under tier (Est 10-15)
662A Lloyd loom armchair (Est 10-20)
663 10 Continental teak dining chairs (Est 50-80)
664 Edwardian inlaid mahogany barrel jardinière and marble and brass
example (Est 30-50)
665 3 teak framed folding chairs (Est 10-20)
666 Retro metamorphic tea trolley/table (Est 15-20)
667 Modern demi-lune table with tan leather insert and drawer (Est
10-15)
668 Set of 5 dining chairs having upholstered pads, heart shaped backs, 1
being a carver (Est 20-30)
669 Vintage oak spinning seat with carved back on turned legs (Est
15-25)
670 Oriental bedside cupboard with a drawer and cupboard together with a
similar 2 tier table (Est 25-35)
671 Pair of French style cream open arm chairs (Est 30-40)
672 Large red and cream floral decorated carpet (Est 30-50)
673 Queenanne style blue upholstered dining chair and beech high chair
(Est 20-30)
674 Antique mahogany 3 drawer side table with brass pulls (Est 50-80)
675 Sundry furniture to include 2 X wicker headboards Lloyd Loom
chairs, towel rail etc. (Est 25-35)
676 Leather and oak open arm chair to include antique studded dining
chair (Est 20-30)
677 Large brown shaggy rug (Est 20-30)
678 Large Union Jack flag (Est 20-30)
679 Octagonal light oak occasional table and another (Est 20-30)
680 Tapestry footstool and wall hanging tapestry (Est 10-20)
681 Oak pot cupboard and cream rug (Est 5-10)
682 2 Matching cane seat dining chairs, 2 others and a wheeled two tier
trolley (Est 20-30)
683 Set of 6 cane seat and back dining chairs (Est 25-35)
684 3 Painted dining chairs, one rush seat example and 3 stools (Est
20-30)
685 Tea trolley, tray & small pie crust wine table (Est 10-15)
686 A framed poster 'The Londoner' a view of Oxford Street and London
skyline, (Est 40-60)
687 An early 20th century watercolour of landscape with water lilies and
trees, indistinctively signed 58 X 36cms (Est 30-40)

688 Pair of coloured prints of Stormy seas in ebonised frames (Est 30-50)
689 An oil of fisherman in flowing stream by John Hunter, 59.5cm X
49.5cm (Est 100-150)
690 An oil on board of cattle beside river in Scottish landscape and a
Dutch oil on board of figures and buildings, signed (Est 60-80)
691 Two 19th century watercolours of The Esk, near Whitby signed
A.Storie, 50.5 X 24cms (Est 30-50)
692 Three similar Indian Watercolours of figures and buildings (Est
15-20)
693 A pair of antique coloured prints in gilt oval frames (Est 25-35)
694 CJ Keats; a watercolour of Malines Belgium, 19th century 32 x 49cms
(Est 20-30)
694A 2 framed butterfly collections (Est 20-30)
695 A burned in wood picture of Cockerel by z.Sapietis, an oil of Cliff by
Maria Lannon and 2 other pictures (Est 40-60)
696 Citizen Quartz Eco Drive ladies wristwatch in fitted case (Est 30-50)
697 Accurst men’s wristwatch in fitted case (Est 30-50)
698 Chinese hardwood dressing mirror with 2 drawers (Est 20-30)
699 Album of advertising pin badges and similar (Est 40-60)
700 Lilian Austin 925 sterling silver photo frame in box (Est 20-30)
701 Old bamboo walking stick, the shaft inset with metal rods (Est
50-80)
702 A mixed lot to include Dominoes and a Horse head table lighter (Est
25-30)
703 A modern chrome desk lamp marked Lauren (Est 60-80)
704 A Royal ensign linen flag and wooden flag pole from a Yacht/boat
(Est 40-60)
705 Collection of old composition German toy soldiers in various
positions, some stamped LINEOL, GERMANY in a small brown case
(Est 20-30)
706 A box of used postage stamps (Est 10-20)
707 Three various walking sticks, one having antler handle (Est 40-60)
708 Collection of English & foreign coins etc and small quantity of metal
detector finds (Est 10-20)
709 A small quantity of pre decimal coins, notes and similar (Est 20-30)
710 A quantity of Victorian and later postcards. (Est 30-50)
711 A small tray containing military badges, buttons etc. (Est 20-30)

712 Rovex electric train set, with plunger type Princess Elizabeth, 2 X
coaches, track and battery controller contents very good. Box is
restored (Est 60-80)
713 Bachmann 00 Gauge 32-153 SR N Class 31-251 br Rebuilt Jubilee
Phoenix and a BR green 04 diesel (Est 85-125)
714 Hornby 00 Gauge R2633 BR Patriot 'Planet', Dapol BR county,
County of Merioneth and a Hornby RO53 LNER B17 renamed
'Liverpool' (Est 100-150)
715 A small carton of costume jewellery and similar (Est 20-30)
716 Brass belt buckle in memory of Jim Hendrix (Est 30-40)
717 Collection of military medals including German Nazi police medals
(Est 80-100)
718 Brass lantern clock A/F 18cm high. (Est 10-20)
719 Bronze figure of a young girl in 19th century dress leaning on an urn
on a square base (Est 25-35)
720 Contemporary sculpture of giraffes (Est 25-35)
721 A small tray of costume jewellery (Est 10-20)
722 1950's silver and cut glass powder jar, the lid with engine turned
decoration London 1950, makers mark for Mappin and Webb Ltd,
together with a cut glass scent spray with silver plated top and a
Mappin and Webb plated 3 piece tea service (Est 40-60)
723 A mixed lot to include enamelled badges (Est 15-20)
724 Mikimoto pearl and white coloured metal circular style brooch approx
3.5cm diameter with velvet box (Est 10-20)
725 An inlaid wooden box containing costume jewellery and similar
(Est 20-40)
726 An old brass pestle and mortar (Est 25-35)
727 A cameo brooch and similar ring and sundry jewellery (Est 20-30)
728 8 Gents designer style wristwatches (Est 50-80)
729 Five continental glazed pottery plates (Est 100-120)
730 A quantity of vintage Subbuteo to include various boxed cups and
teams (Est 50-80)
731 A Nao figure of Harlequin and seated Ballerina and 3 others Nao
Ballerinas (Est 30-40)
732 Three items of French glassware to include a Swan and Dove, A
French 1970's clear glass bowl with loop ends and a similar French
1970's glass bowl with raised ends (Est 30-40)
733 Stamps: GB and Worldwide stamps, some 19th Century and a quantity
of First Day Covers (Est 30-40)

734 A Crown Devon musical jug 'Daisy Bell, and a pair of Victorian
painted glass vases (Est 20-30)
735 A 19th century Chinese teapot decorated figures and buildings and a
Japanese earthenware vase & cover. (Est 30-40)
736 A Lladro figure of kneeling Geisha girl Number 5122 (Est 20-30)
737 A quantity of Lladro figures and similar (12) (Est 50-80)
738 A quantity of Lladro figures and similar to include 3 geese (14) (Est
90-120)
739 Three Chinese fabric pictures of figures (Est 10-20)
740 Satirical prints, mixed paintings and sundry (Est 50-80)
741 Five wooden bear toys having moveable actions to include a golfer,
skier and boxers. (Est 25-35)
742 A quantity of wooden toys and jigsaw puzzles some with moveable
parts (Est 25-35)
743 Two Hovercraft battery operated wooden aeroplanes. (Est 15-20)
744 Large quantity of N gauge metcalf card buildings, all constructed to a
good standard (Est 40-50)
745 Quantity of vintage Star Wars toys to incl. the Millennium

Falcon (Est 150-200)
746 Hornby O 20 Volt Electric Flying Scotsman Train set C/W 2
Liner Bogie coaches loco in G.W.O. Also comes with a large
box of electric track and a box of accessories which include:
signal box, double track level crossing, 3 signals, water tower,
loading gauge, Bing English style station and a controller
'controller collectors item only, untested' (Est 320-400)
747 Triang TT Gauge Windsor Castle Train Set, Boxed BR Clan
Line and Tender, 2 Wagons, 3 coaches, 2 x engine shed and
various pieces of Track (Est 100-150)
748 A small carton of costume jewellery and similar (Est 10-20)
749 A large plated 2 handled urn on square pedestal base, a
Victorian butter dish and sundry (Est 30-40)
750 Three cartons of costume jewellery and similar (Est 25-35)
751 A map of Staffordshire by Euan Bowen, a county map of
Hertfordshire and three others (Est 45-65)
752 3 Similar oils of seascapes and boats by Bernhardt (Est 50-80)
753 Carved oak aneroid barometer (Est 20-30)

754 A charcoal style print of a French bar scene. 29 X 39cms (Est
15-20)
755 A large quantity of costume jewellery including necklace,
bangles etc. (Est 30-40)
756 A quantity of watch parts, brass telescope A/F (Est 20-30)
Our Next Sale Fine Art and General/Antique sale is 17th
December.

